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First White Woman
To Explore Sahara

$5,000,000 Suit
Is Filed Against

Vaudeville Firm

Fanners Saved
From Death When

Huge Dike Breaks
1

Damage to Properly Estimated

communism and find without too big
a change of policy the way out of the
abyss into which communism has
thrust the country, it is recognized
that unlimited freedom must be al-

lowed capitalism and that the con-
stitutional democrats and represen-
tatives of the 'real politik' shall be
summoned to resume the' work of
rebuilding the state."

1,000.000 Sign Petition
To Reorganize Lithuania

Washington, May 31. A peti-
tion, said to have been signed by
more than 1,000,000 American citi-

zens, urging the United States to
give formal recognition to Lithu-
ania, will be presented to President
Harding tomorrow by a delegation
of Americans of Lithuanian descent.
The petition is said to be the largest
in number of signatures ever taken
to the White House except the one
filed by women in support of their
demand for sufiragc.

Freedom for Capital
Necessary to Save

Soviet, Lennie Says
Riga, Let via, May 31. (By The

Associated Press.) According to a
direct Moscow dispatch received to-

day from independent sources, Niko-
lai I.eniue, soviet Russian premier,
declared yesterday that communism
was in complete bankruptcy and
;isked the presiding officers of the

central executive com-
mittee to approve the unlimited re-- I
urn of capitalism and the recall to

Russia of the constitutional demo-

crats and other parties to aid in re-

building the state.
The Moscow dispatch says I.e-nli- ic

has .submitted the following
written proposition :

"Whereas, In the realization that
communism has come to complete
bankruptcy, and to save the idea of

B. V. Keith Exchange Charged
With Holding Stars in Com-

mercial Peonage and
With Being Monopoly.

rJtfmB x

New York, May 31. Practically
all the high class vaudeville stars ol
America are held in commercial
peonage enforced by the B. F Keith
Vaudeville exchange, according to
charges brought in a $5,000,000 suit
filed by Max llart in the United
States district court here.

Mr. Hart, who is one of the princi-
pal vaudeville agents in the business,
charges that the Keith-Orpheu-

combination and their subsidiaries
known as the United Booking of-

fice and operating under the title of
the B. F. Keith Vaudeville exchange,
is an unlawful trust in violation of
the Sherman law.

Me brings suit not only to recover
$5,250,000 damages which he claims
to have sustained by being barred
from the exchange, but also to re-

strain and dissolve the alleged trust.

I ffHolonaio IAn Unequalled

at $300,000 JKelaiuing Wall

Just Completed Cost

$100,000.

Woodland, Wai.li., May 31. Be-

tween 400 and 500 persons, fanners
and their families, wire believed
tarly today to have escaped to safety
as the result ot warning nivcu Usi
night when a dike near here, pro-

tecting a reclaimed farm a.'ea of i.J.-00- U

acres, broke under less-jr- i of
Hood waters from the Columbia
river. Damage to farm property
vas estimated by observers at $300.-000- .

Meager reports received here were
that .some ot the refugees uad es-ca-

from the district with compara-
tive ease, but hastily. Tin pumping
Mation at Burcl Slough was swept
away within 30 minutes after the
dike broke.

The ara known as Woodland dik-

ing District No. 5 is approximately
nine miles long and two to three
miles wide. Reports stated it was
feared half the district hid been in-

undated.
Preparations have been made for

the accommodation here of the refu-

gees. The pressure of the rising
waters tore a hole 60 fee wide in the
tlike, which is 15 feet high, 70 feet
wide at the base and 20 i et wide at
the top. The dike burst at the
mouth of Burrows creeV, two miles
south of Martins Bluff, and the
waters poured through into the low

Player Piano Offer Where Children Thrive
:Mw,T2oit"a' Toshes', '--n.

Ann child or "groum-up- " will thrive in the life-qioi- nq air of the Colorado
Rockies. It's the land of beautiful contradictions warm sunshine and cool
breezes; flon?eidecked meadoujs and atpesome crags; modern hotels and cliff
cbellers'huts. In short, it's the ideal Uacationlandl And so easy to reach! A jour-ne- n

so filed unth repose that the mountains seem to meet upu half tuau, on the

Rock Island Linesfor this new player. Bench,
scarf and rolls FREE.
Guaranteed for 10 years.

Mrs. Rosita Forbes, recently re-

ceived by King George, is the first
white woman to reach Kufra, the
Senussi fastness across the Libyan
desert, placing her in the front
ranks of explorers. She traveled
from Benghazi across the Libyan
desert to the oasis, of Kufra, the
headquarters of the Senussi never
before visited by a white woman,
and only once by a European
(Rohlfc) over 40 years ago. The
jorncy was one of great hardship
and danger, due chiefly to the
fanaticism of the Zawais, a native
tribe who hate strangers.

Improved service: wo luxurious, all-ste- el trains from
Omaha everu dau: the Rocku Mountain Limited, at
12:25 a. m quicker lime, effective Mau 20th and the
Colorado Express, at 2:00 p. m. Rock Istand meals are
the best on wheels.

Summer tourist rales in effect dailu, June 1st to Sept 30th,
to Colorado and the UJest, including national parks and
Pacific Coast Choice-o- f routes going and returning.
Liberal stop-ou- er privileges. Return limit October 3lst

Comfort and Courtesu are uour fellow travelers
on the Rock Island

For Colorado booklet, reservations and information, apply at
Union Station, or Consolidated Office, 1418 Dodge Street

L. BEINDORFF. Agent, Phone Dottglsi 1684

Several suits have been brought in
the past against this organization,
alleging violation of the Sherman
law but they have always been sim-

ply for the recovery of damages. This
suit, if it is won, according to Mr.
Hart's attorneys, will break up the
alleged monopoly.

It is charged that the Keith ex-

change is in complete control and
domination of practically all high
class vaudeville nouses in the United
States and that to . mtaintain this
monopoly certain arbitrary rules are
enforced against the performers.
These rules, it is alleged, prevent
any artist who appears in Keith
houses from appearing in any other
theaters except by special permis-
sion on pain of being disbarred from
the Keith circuits.

Mr. Hart, who has probably de-

veloped more stars than any one
agent in America, including Frank
Tinney, Eddie Canter, Will Rogers,
Fannie Brice, Kitty Gordon, and
Blossom Seeley charges that until
he was barred from the Keith ex-

change he was making an income
.of $75,000 a year.

So powerful is the monopoly, he
alleges, that his business was utterly
destroyed. He states in the court
action that he represented 10

artists before he was barred and
that now he represents only four.

- Princess Juliana, the only child of
Queen Wilhelmina and heir to the
throne of the Netherlands, is likely
to be the last feminine sovereign of
the kingdom.

lands witli ternnc lorce. w nen nrsi
reports of the break reached here
last night persons residing within
the section were notified by tele-

phone from here'and by persons in
automobiles sent from here. It was
believed that every family had been
notified and had fled to higher
ground.

For several days as a precaution-
ary measure farmers have been
sending their cattle out of the low-

lands.
The dike was complet d tt.i-- i '

at a cost of $100,000

Cameraman Injured When
Plane Crashes at Speedway

1'ortland, Ore., May 31 Joe

You will find the piano perfect, the player mechanism
simple and durable. If you play by hand try the piano,
then insert a player roll and try the player the' tone
result will be most satisfactory.

Our Spot-Cas- h Buying System Makes
This Great Offer Possible

Big buying works both ways, for you and for us. When
we buy player pianos in large quantities we get better
prices and when we sell in large numbers we can sell

.for less. This is the story in a nut shell how we can
offer this brand new, high-grad- e player piano at the
extremely low price of $535.

$25 Sends One to Your Home 3 Years
to Pay the Balance

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street Omaha, Neb.

Nebraska' Oldest and Largest Music Housa

Frank Tinney, Comedian,
In Hospital for Operation

Chicago, May 31. Frank Tinney,
comedian, entered a hospital today
for an operation on his leg. He
fractured a bone as the result of a
fall at a local theater, where he was
appearing last. week. The opera-
tion was decided upon to remove a
section of the bone. The production
in which he was appearing closed
Sunday night, as Tinney was unable
to continue his performance.

J. S. McNAlXQ, Division Ptssenqer Agent Sock Inland Lines
Z 2 Railwai) Enchinqo Bldg., Otntht, Neb. Phone Douglti 428

J V l a, pnvi, " - "'J''"""' I

fatally when his airplane crashed at
the Rose City speedway during a
motorcycle race meet.

Gile E. Sanderson, photographer,
and Joe Reeves were in the plane at
the time and were slightly hurt.
The party had been taking moving
pictures of the races.

American Chile Company
Defers Quarterly Dividend

New York, May 31. The Ameri-
can Chile company today deferred
action on its quarterly dividend of
V2 per cent on preferred stock.

J

2559 Farnam St
SALE PRICEOpen Evenings

During This
Sale n

095
F?0. B. OMAHA

WAR TAX FREIGHT INCLUDED

THINK
OF IT!

The model 39--

S c r i p p s
Booth Car formerly
sold at $1,695.

la Automobile Soiling Has Arrive&

Tomorrow morning at 9:00 a. m., when our doors swing wide, we open and inaugurate the most stupen- -
rloue orrtiarniia r nrl crranrlfst iiC.fnrnriCP Sale" nf R lirrTnnrllf. vfr -- nprr1 !n OmaU ah iUla C iL.

if

s country, at the most startling and amazing figures. Bear in mind, kind friends, "WE DO NOT OFTEN
AnvroTicr a cai v iiwi rce wtt? uac a dcat rwiv :... : f ... :

tively outclasses and eclipses any automobile sale ever held anywhere at any time!

To the Automobile Purchasing Public of
Omaha and Douglas County:

If you are a member of that vast throng that has THOUGHT and TALKED "Automobile" for a long time at last your chance
your golden opportunity has arrived. We ask, invite and implore you to inspect this magnificent "Clearance Sale" of

AUTOMOBILES. Your dollars will have a different ring at thi s sale, a noise that will mean music to your ears. We do not claim
to be trust busters, merely professional price-breaker- s, during this sale. Price isn't everything, of course, but after all, it's more
than half the story.

REALIZING THAT A GREAT MANY PEOPLE WILL BUY DURING
THIS SALE WHO ARE NOT QUITE PREPARED, we shall extend re- -NOTICE Terms:

comemarkably easy monthly payment terms. Buy now! First
first served!We purchased from a "Bankrupt Stock" in Iowa fifteen of these brand

rew Scripps-Boot- h cars, formerly sold at $1,695.00, and will deliver
them at $1,095.00 each. This automobile is a "Masterpiece" of the
largest automobile manufacturing corporation in the world, "The
General Motors Corporation," and contains standard units throughout,
with the standard factory warranty.

J. H. Patton, Jr., Gen. Mgr.
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